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Medical specialist clinics auxiliary information, intelligence is an important 
indicator of the level of high technology hospital doctors, but also deepen the reform 
of hospital doctors in medical diagnosis, is an important means to improve the quality 
of medical diagnosis, the domestic hospital doctors diagnose actual medical 
co-ordinate the planning, integration of a variety of medical information data, 
innovation and development of various medical services and medical aid systems. 
The basis of this paper analyzed and discussed the current development status of 
the Auxiliary Medical Diagnoses intelligent and problems on the exploratory to the 
"secondary treatment of skin disease specialist system," for example, proposed to 
build in the center of the specialist physician assisted treatment systems thinking, 
exploratory achieve doctors treat hospital-centric philosophy. In the development 
process experience the symptoms of image matching, keyword matching symptoms, 
doctors clinics processes, system compatibility, maintenance and continued 
development and other issues. To solve these problems, we have done the work in 
four areas: first, into the skin specialist dermatological diseases typical cases with 
symptoms and signs of illness image keywords and other relevant information to the 
expert database; second, with reference to relevant medical image analysis theory, 
design a patient's symptoms and signs and symptoms of image matching algorithm 
keyword matching algorithms; third, research and abstract patient diagnosis of skin 
diseases specialist operating procedures; fourth, based on the client (Client) - server 
(Server) mature story structure designed to meet the skin disease specialist assisted 
Diagnoses skin disease specialist use. 
This paper details the store, structure, function, development and field application 
testing Dermatology specialist clinics auxiliary systems. Exploratory research skin 
disease specialist assisted Diagnoses wisdom of the medical aid clinics in the field to 
provide a reference for realization. 
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  5 
出病人疾病为目的，通过建立多种数据数学模型辅助完成对医生诊治病人的决策
支持，功能模块关系见图 2-1，系统的基础数据功能的数字字典管理功能见图 2-2： 
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